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Begin the self-guidzd trail by proceeding ahead and bearing ÿfi alonç the path

toîrord, thr"*\it, baild.ing.- Watch foriehiclcs ds you cross tbe grauel road.

Thrfroy boat nms interunittmtly in tbe surwner rnontlts'

The ground you are standing on once belonged to Villiam
D. Menor. Ée calne to the valley in L894 and took up this

homestead beside the Snake River. Here he constructed a

ferrywhich became a vital crossing for the early settlers of
this valley called Jackson Hole.

In addition to the existing white-

washed cabin, general store, storage shed

and smokehouse, the Menor homestead

once included barns, a blacksmith shop, a

garden, and irrigated hayÊelds and pastures.

JecxsoN HorB was so isolated by

its surrounding moüntains and had

such a harsh climate that it was one of
the last areas of the lower 48 states to

be setded.
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Homesteaders came here mainly from
Idaho starting in the late 1880s.

The HomesteadAct of 1862 allowed
citizens to claim 160 acres of federal land.

Homesteaders secured final tide ('proved

up") by living on and improving the proper-
ty or cultivating it for five years, then paying
the fifteen dollar fee. Bill Menor chose a

slightly different method, squatting on
I49 acres and eventually securing legal tide
in 1908.

Most early seftlement in the valley took
place in the south or on a few scattered areas

with fertile soil, such as the Cunningham
ranch to the northeast. Menor was alone on
the west bank of the Snake River for more

than ten years, his nearest neighbors being
in the area later known as Mormon Row,

east of Blackail Butte. Jwo men from
Idaho, James May andJames Budge,

claimed the first homesteads there, and

actually crossed the river on Menort Ferry

on their \May to securing a homestead.

The west bank of the Snake in Menor's
neighborhood was not heavily homesteaded

until the advent of dude ranching. After
meeting Bill's brother Holiday Menor while
on a visit, Evelyn Dornan homesteaded next
to him. Her descendants sdll own the land
and run the tourist-related businesses across

the river.

'§7'Hrrn-wasHED cABrN. The building
before you is the original homestead cabin
of Bill Menor.

Portions of the building look different
because the cabin was constructed in three

phases. Menor built the west wing in 1894
(the Tetons are to the west). fuound 1895,

he added the frame central wing. The larger

east wing was built around 1905. The west

wing served as a bedroom and sitting room,
while the central wing housed dre kitchen
and pantry. Menor opened a store in the
east wing where semlers and travelers could
purchase tobacco, coffee, teâ, sugar, flour,
canned foods and some items of clothing.
The store, ferry and blacksmith shop served

as a means of earning cash, in addition to
the subsistence living Bill Menor practiced
on his homestead.

Except for a few items such as glass and
nails, pioneers used local materials to con-

struct shelters. Abundant stands of nearby

lodgepole pine provided a convenient source

of lumber. The rough-sawn boards of the

central wing indicate the presence of a
sawmill in the valley around 1895. Menor
painted his cabin with a lime-based white-
wash. He obtained the lime from his broth-
er, Holiday Menot who had a homestead

across the river. Holiday Menor quaried
lime from Blacktail Butte and prepared it in
a kiln near the east landing of the ferry.

The short growing season and isolation
ofJackson Hole forced seftlers to store large

amounts of food supplies, some bought,

some raised. One large homesteading fr*ily
bought a thousand pounds offlour each

year during their annual trip to ldaho
Falls. During much of the winter,
snow made travel difficult, if not
impossible. Even in warmer seâsons,

transporting supplies and mail was

slow, time-consuming work.

Bill Menor's cabin



SronnrrousEs such as

this one \À/ere common on
many homesteads. Under
the building, a cold cellar

provided a cool, dark place

to store root crops.

Smoked, dried and canned
goods were gtored on the
main floor. The smoke-
house is located just north
of the storehouse. Menor
hunted elk and deer and
raised some farm animals
for meat. He preserved

meat by suspending ir over

a slow, smoky fire inside
the windowless smoke-
house.

Menor dug a well near

the Snake River because he

could draw water from the
well even during spring
run-offwhen the river was

murky. He diverted water
from Cottonwood Creek,

more than one mile north of here, to irri-
gate his garden. The snow-capped moun-
tains and forest watershed guaranteed an
adequate supply of water.

Ranching and farming was ris§ for
Bill Menor and his neighbors. Dry sum-
mers, roc§ soils, and a growing season in
Jackson Hole of less than 60 frost free days

per yeü made agriculture a marginal
proposition. Stroll dnun to the boat dnck.

Rrvsns are often important rransporra-
tion routes. However, the Snake River was
a natural barrier that divided Jackson
Hole. Most seftlers, especially before 1900,
lived on the east side of the river. In dry
months the river could be forded safely in

MENOR'S HOMESTEAD AS

several locations, but during periods of high
water even the most reliable fords were

impassable. After 1894, Menor's Ferry
became the main crossing in the central
part ofJackson Hole. Residents crossed on
the ferry to hunt, gather beries and mrsh-
rooms, and cut timber at the foot of the
mountains. Bill Menor built the original
ferry and cableworks. Tod"É ferry and
cableworks are replicas.

Tiqn rBnny is a simple platform ser on
two pontoons. The cable system keeps the
ferry from going downsrrearn, but lets it
move sideways. By turning the pilot wheel,
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IT MAY HAVE LOOKED IN THE EARLY I9OO'S

the rope is tightened and points the

pontoons toward the opposite bank.
The pressure of the current against the

pontoons pushes the ferry across the river.

This rype of ferry existed in ancient
times and was used elsewhere in the

United States.

Menor charged 50 cents for a
wagon and team and25 cents for a rider
and horse. Pedestrians rode free if a

wagon was crossing. §7hen the water

was too low for the ferry, Menor
suspended a platform from the p"ll.y,
and three to four passengers could ride a

primitive cablecar across the river. In later

years, Menor and his neighbors built a

bridge for winter use, dismanding it each

spring.



Tirn TneNSPoRTArroN Snno
houses a collection olwagons and coaches

representing lronricr rransportrrion.
The settlement ofJackson Hole wâs accom-

plished before pavecl highways ar.rd modern
vehicles. Covered wagons brought families

full of hope to a new home in Jactr<son

Hole. Other wagons hauled supplies and

mail. Lnagine a coupie riding the Peter

Hansen b*ggy home fi'om an all night
dance. Or picture early visitors in the

yellow coaches bumping over dusty, rutted
roads to the valievs first dude ranches, the

JY and the Bar BC. Think about moving
logs with this primitive set of a-xles or riding
for hours in this exposed lr.rggy.

Harsh though it is, Jackson Hole has

always been adrnired for its beauty and

ur-rique character, even by early settlers. And
as trar.el vacations became more common
ancl transportation improved, many settlers

realized that the rugged scenery wildlife and

romantic notions of the "Old \7est" attract-

ed visitors to Jackson Hole. More and more

tourists came here to spend a portion of
their summer in the idyllic setting, clean

air, and scenery of the Tetons. Ranches

shifted from raising caftle to providing
bed, board, and amusement to vacationers,

and a new era of "dude ranching?' began.

The natural resources were still the
attraction, but the tourists provided the
livelihood.

Menor sold out to Maude Noble in
1918. She doubled the fares, hoping to
earn a living from the growing number of
tourists in the valley. Noble charged $1 for
automobiles with local license plates, or $2
for out-oÊstate plates.

Tirr Nosrp cABrNwas moved from
the east side of Cottonwood Creek in
1918 when Maude Noble purchased the
Menor homestead. \üÿith a partner named
Frederick Sandell, she feried increasing

numbers ofvisitors across the Snake River.

She also ran a store, called the Ferry

Ranch Store.

Maude Noble operaüng the fewy
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In 1927, a steel truss bridge was built
just south of the ferry, making it obsolete.

Maude Noble sold the property to the
Snake River Land Company in 1929.

ONB nveNrNc IN r9?4, agroup of local
residents met with Horace Albright, then
Superintendent of Yellowstone National
Park to discuss tleir concerns over com-
mercial development in the Têton counrry.
Albright was arr ardent conservarionisr,

which may have stemmed from his home-
town experience watching the Owens
River completeÿ diverted to supply Los
Angeles with water. \7ith more tourists
came more facilities to serve them.
Commercializaion of the valley threatened
to destroy the quality of the scenery and
wildlife habitat that brought people to

Jackson Hole.
The alarmed meeting participants dis-

cussed ways of saving the valley from
tawdry exploitation. They agreed that
some sort of preserve would be necessary

to protect the "Old -West" 
character of the

valley, though their concept of the preserve

was different from a National Park. The
group decided to seek a wealthy individual
who would be willing to buy private land
to donate to the preserve. That meeting
took place in Maude Noble's cabin.

ln 1926, Superintendent Albright met

John D. Rockfeller, Jr., and aroused Mr.
Rockefeller's interest in saüng the valley.

Maudr Noblis cabin

Rockefeller described the Tètons as "quite

üe grandest and most spectacular moun-
tains I have ever seen...a picture of ever

changing beauty which is to me beyond
compare." Through the Snake River Land
Company, Rockefeller provided money ro
purchase private land for future donation
to the federal government.

Meanwhile, Congress created Grand
Gton NationalPark in 1929. The first
park included the Gton mountain range

and the glacial lakes at the foot of the
mountains. In 1943, President Franklin D.
Roosevelt issued a proclamation creating

Jackson Hole National Monument. The
monument consisted of federal land in the
valley. In 1949, Rockfeller donated over

32,000 âcres to the Department of the
Interior. Congress established the present

park in 1950 which included the 1929
parlç the national monulnenr and the
Rockefeller donation. Y/alk through the
entrance gate in front of the Noble Cabin
and follow the paved path towards the
small log chapel

Tiæ Crr,rpEL oF THE
TiraNsrrcuRAuoN sits on land donated
by Maude Noble. Early on it served as a

location for summer services attended by
local residents and numerous guests at
surrounding dude ranches. Sometimes
more than 100 horses could be seen cor-
ralled next to the chapel on Sunday
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morning. Mock ambushes and other high
jinks often took place as folks traveled to
the chapel from the various ranches. The
services \Mere an important dude ranch
tradition during the 1920s and 1930s. The
chapel is owned and operated by St. John's
Episcopal Church in Jackson. It remains a
house ofworship today.

Bill Menor and his neighbors home-
steaded here thinking of the local natural
resources as commodities for survival, but
many of them grew to treasure the beauty
and uniqueness ofJaclaon Hole. In 35
short years, from Bill Menor's arrival until
the esablishment of the original smaller
park, this land passed from homestead to
national treasure. Bill Menor operating fetry

Menor's Ferry
Historical District

Parh Entrance

* Visitor
§Center

Hwy. 26,89, 161

Grand Tèton Natural History

Association, established as a nor-

for-profi t corporation tn 1937,

has provided generations ofpark

visitors with interpretive materials

inrended to inspire an .rpprecie-

tior.r of the unique natural ancl

cultural heritage found in the

Greater Ye11or,'.stone Ecosystem.

Grand fèton Natural Historv
Association

Grand Têton National Park

PO. Box 170, Moose, \X/Y
83012

(307) 739-3403

www. grandtetonpark.org

rsBN 0-e3r895-55-3


